
Welcome to Covenant Presbyterian Church! 

We are delighted that you are worshiping with us this morning. 

Thank you for joining us and may you experience 

God’s blessing in our worship.

 

The Lord’s Day
October 11, 2020

gCall to Worship  Psalm 100:1-4
Leader Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth! Serve the LORD with

gladness! Come into his presence with singing!
People Know that the LORD, he is God! It is he who made us, and we

are his; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
Leader Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise! Give

thanks to him; bless his name!

gPrayer for God’s Blessing 

gHymn of Adoration: #1 “All People That on Earth Do Dwell”

Call to Confession  Matthew 22:37-40
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your mind. This is the great and first commandment.
And a second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. On
these two commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets.

Prayer of Confession

Assurance of Pardon   Romans 5:8-9
God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ
died for us. Since, therefore, we have now been justified by his blood,
much more shall we be saved by him from the wrath of God.

gHymn of Praise: #296 “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!”

gOur Statement for Faith:  — Heidelberg Catechism Q&A 49
Q. How does Christ’s ascension to heaven benefit us?

A. First, he pleads our cause
in heaven
in the presence of his Father.

Second, we have our own flesh in heaven—
a guarantee that Christ our head
will take us, his members,
to himself in heaven.

Third, he sends his Spirit to us on earth
as a further guarantee.
By the Spirit’s power

we make the goal of our lives,
not earthly things,

but the things above where Christ is,
sitting at God’s right hand.

Congregational Prayer

Worship with Tithes and Offerings

Hymn of Preparation: #662   “As the Hart Longs for Flowing Streams”

gScripture 
~ Old Testament: Genesis 21:1-14
~ New Testament: Galatians 4:21-31

Sermon:  “Cast Out the Slave Woman and Her Son”

gHymn of Response: #302     “Come, Christians, Join to Sing”

gBenediction

gDoxology: #732   “Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow”
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
praise him, all creatures here below; 
praise him above, ye heav’nly hosts: 
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

 
Postlude


